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SCIENCE APPLIED TO AGRICULTURE. ture. We have, for instance, the science of
mechanies, which is perfectly indispensable toThe folloiving address, by Dr. Frankland, is agriculture. W'e have also the science of phy-taken from the Transactinus of the Royal sics, which is perhaps as important as chemistry.North Lancashire AgricuturalSocie n We have also natural history, which, as you areEl and. Te o ct b• Society, in ail avare, bas a most intinate connexion withEn-l'and. The loctor, we believe, is the Pro- the subject before us. Now I would commencefessor of Chemistry i Owen's College, Man- by a very broad assertion-namely, that withoutchster ;--an istitution recently established bythis combination of practice with science, all

these p ncely mnstiutid receof thendvidualwhosefarming operations are empirical and lead to nothe princel munificence of the indvidua whose 1 trustworthy results. This will not perhaps benaine it bears- iadmitted by many of the agriculturists present;
for ve usually find tha! farmers, and especiallyDr. Frankland addressed te audience to the tenant farmers, are exceedingly averse to adopt-folowin efect :-The subject for discussion, as ing priiples which can he deduced from theMost of you are aare, is pThe importance of laws of science in their agricultural operations.conbinins" science witl practice in farmin- You will, however, readily sec that such aoperationst." i have oni this afternoon, vhilst combination must take place, if ve wish to havepresent on the fiein iere tde aricultural im- universal laws in the science of agriculture. Aplements ere bein tred, been requested to thousand farmers niay try a thousand experi-introduce the subject to your notice. 1 think ments upon a thousand diffierent fields; and oneibe ons of introducing the subject would pos- farmer may produce an anazing crop of corn bysibly have better devolved upon some of the the application of a certain manure. Anothereminent agricuturists present, since in the farmer may try the experiment with a differentprinted announcement of the discussion, Iprac- result, or with the sanie result; if ivith theticeas comes before mscience." ln fact, it sanie, it is looked upon as a confirmation of theappears to me that the best mode of conducting original experiment, and very properly so ; andthese discussions is for prath tical en to express there is additional reason for a third farmer totheir opinions on the subject to ivili attention try the experiment in confidence of producingis directed, and ten to put questions to the the same successful result. But if this thirdsientific men present which tey. miglit not be farmer lias a field in which the chemical con-able to answer from their own practical know- stituents of the soil are widely different fronledge. Hodever, as the OflUS of introducin- those of the first two, he will be mortified to findthe subject i as devolved upon me, I will endea- that in his case the manure completely fails.vour, in as few words as possible, (as the time This we find an every day occurrence in agri-bas been so muc i delayed) to convey to you culture. We find manures that are introducedohat in my opinion are the principal points of with eulogium into certain districts, entirely failconnexion betieen the science of chemistry and when applied in other districts. If we wouldthat of agriculture. You wil perceive that the ascertain the cause of these failures, we must gosubject n the prospectus is not confined to to the very bottom of the subject. We mustcheristry ; it is the advantage of science in ascertamn the composition of the soils uponenerai, combined viths practire in farming which the manure may have been tried, and we'nPerations. Now chemistry, 1 beg you to must also have plainly before us the compositioninderstand, is onbe one of many sciences which and 92nodus operandi of the manure which is'Ru thus be appiied wvit advantage to agricul- used upon those soils.


